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POPULAR VOTE

FOR W

What Would You Like to Have

Railroad Avenue Called
In the Future?

NOW IS THE TIME

TO HAVE YOUK SAY

t tiitnttn tinT nte Evening citizen: 4
S favor the following nume for tf Railroad avenue

Name, of voter

AdclrvitK of voter

4 Remarks
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 'tb following tiamos for TlaM- - 4
4 road avenue huve boon suKRcst- - 4

d:
sirry Nfreot.

Hlo Grande Avenue,
Main Street

Central Avenue
University Avenue.

Alvarndo Avenue.
Albuquerque Avenue

Htate Street.
Bryan Avenue.

(No change at all.)
4 4 4 44444 it ti

Central Avenue.
1 favor Central avenue. A short

name tn the proper thing.
MR. W. O. HOFK.

815 West Copper Avenue

Curry Street.
Kill tor of The livening Citizen.

I believe that the entire community
will unite with me in favoring the
chasglng of Railroad avenue to Curry
avenue. In honor of Gov. George
Curry. The name Is short and to
the point and suggests stability and
life. The morning paper suggests
that It be railed Hagemian street.
Albuquerque don't want any dean

HOUGH IUDKIl.

Get in Line.
As evidence that The Evening Citi-

zen' popular vote contest is attract-
ing attention abroad as well as In the
elty. a letter was received yesterday
from A. D. Conn, of Socorro,' contain-
ing u. Citizen's vote blank tilled out
as follows:

"I favor the following name for
Kallroad avenue Bryan avenue.

"Name of voter A. 1). Coon.
"Remarks Mr. Bryan will be our

next president; get In line for natron- -
"age

...... Main Strvt.
' This announcement was "received
over the telephone yesterday from J.
A. Weinman, proprietor of the Golden
Kule dry goods store:

"You may say in The Citizen that
in the future my store will be on the
corner of Main street and Third
street. I am going to have my adver-
tising natter say so, and don't you
forget it. I don't care what the
other merchants on the street do. I

am from this day going to call my
store at the corner of Main and
Third streets."

Railroad Avenue.
The old name is the popular name

as far as votes received by The liven-
ing ClWzen are concerned. So num-
erous have these votes been, in fact,
that space cannot he spared fur pub-
lishing them. Whether this is be-
cause Hailroad avenue is the popular
name or whether the people favoring
it are more concerned because of
business reasons. The Citizen will not
undertake to say. A petition handed

I

around on Wednesday, headed
secured u large num-

ber of names, but the signing of
names to a petition is not to lie taken
as a criterion, sis it is eay to got peo-
ple to sign names.

I'nlvcrNity Avenue.
To the Editor of The Citizen.

By mistake my name appeared in ,

last evening's Issue of your paper,
preferring the name of university
avenue In preference to Hailroad ave- -
nue. Now, although I am and have
been a resident and property holder
of Kallroad avenue for a number of
years, and desire a change of name,
although any of the several suggested,
such as Muin street, Central avenue,
etc., will suit inc. But the naiue
Railroad avenue suggests to my mind
smoke, dust. Job shops, wagon repair
shops, train smashing with continual
noise night and day, with the ever-
lasting blowing of the unearthly
whistles and mangling and killing of
people and smashing of carriages in
short, wholesale death traps. Now, if
t must come to a vote, surely the
property owners of said street should
have the preference of the naming of
it, and from the present sentiment of
the people a. change of some name
is desired, as there are not 5 per cent.
saUdled with the present name of
said owners of property.

I have traveled very much In most
of the railway cities from Maine to
California, and through the north and
south, but never saw a decent street
in any of them by that name. But
the nune University avenue suggest

IIH Mulli

x refined establishment for the up-
building of the people which this
city possesses. And let our corres-
pondents from all parts of the coun-
try understand we have such an in-

tention in this city, In lieu of tho wild
and woolly west. lot the name bo
changed and not allow tho most valu-
able street of the city to bear such a
misnomer of a name.

J.H.MAT".

YARD MOVING PRO-

GRESSING SLOWLY

UAIIiltO l AVENUE MAY HE
CliliAK IIY DIX'KMIiKH 1 Till-- :

TltACTlON C(IM1'AY WI1J;
Til KM 1U'II,1 TO

The local residents anil merchants
are manifesting considerable Interest
in the work the Santa Ke railway is
doing towards moving the transfer
tracks from around Hallroud avenue
to the vicinity of the machine shop.
While the railroad is pushing the
work of rutting away numerous hills
and lllllng up gullrys near the south
yard limits, still the work is pro-
gressing slowly.

The new yards or transfer tracks
are expected to bo ready for occu-
pancy by December 1. When the
transfer tracks are removed to the
south end, the street railway com-
pany will probably take steps towards
constructing a line out East Kail-roa- d

avenue, with the university as its
terminus.

COAL OIL AND LANTERNS

CHEAPER THAN

Old Glory Helps Keep Sheep
In From Straying- - One

Point For Rockefeller.

"Coal oil and lanterns are cheaper
than sheep herders," said Charles
Chadwlck, of Chas. Chadwick & Co.,
to a crowd of New Mexico ranchmen
a few days ago at Socorro.

"We are demonstrating that in Ari-
zona, while lambing is being done.
Instead of having several herders stay
up all night, watching a flock of sheep
to keep them from straying, we just
set lanters around the Hock. The
lanterns are set close enough to-
gether so that the light from one will
reach the light of another, and then
half way between the lanterns we
place a small flag. This array of
light and red, white and blue serves
the purpose of as many herders, and
the lanteerns are more trustworthy
than herders. They won't go away.
Of course we have to keep one man
on watch to see that the lanterns
don't go out, but at that tho lantern
scheme Is a great saving proposition."

Mr. Chadwlck Is lambing his sheep
at Congress Junction, Ariz., tills year.

FIRE IN HOT

TAMALE WAGON

IMKXIKS S'4KCHE1 AMI MIS-TACII- E

MGKi WAS WHAT
HKFKLL M. lAH'E..

A terrible catastrophe befell 11.
Ixpez. who runs the Menudo chile
and hot tamale stand in front of the
Savoy hotel, at First street and Silver
avenue. Thursday night, when his
mustache cuught tire from an explo
sion of gasoline in his wagon, caused
by the gasoline coming in contact
wtih an electric wire.

Lopez, while in a frenzy over the
partial destruction of his facial beauty
marks, still had presence of mind to
extinguish the blaze, wnlch was lin-
ing his wagon with smoke, scorching
his wienies and driving his customers
from his place of business.

Lopez told a friend that he would
nevermore meddle with electricity
and gasoline, as he ruefully stroked

j his hand over his singed mustache,
in a manner ludicrous to a stranger.
but not so with Lopez.

No report of Lopez's loss was made
at lire headquarters, strange to say

ARCHEBEQUE NOT SO

WELL AS YESTERDAY

mihi.ixi is still at lmud;mn aicrkkteii at lasi:gs is oudkki h
JtKIJOASKIt.

Mlxuel Sedlllo, who is alleged to
have stabbed Juan Archebeque Mon-
day night .at the former's home on
the Mountain road, is still at large.
The man arrested at LaB Vegas by the
authorities there upon suspicion of
being .Sedlllo, has been released.
Sheriff Armijo communicated with
the sheriff there and found that the
man apprehended was not Sedlllo.

Archebeque is still confined at the
St. Joseph's hospital, where it was
staled this morning that he was not
resting as well as yesterday

Free band concert by American
Lumber Company bund at Casino,
Sunday afternoon.

HOCK ItKKK ON TAP AT 7.FJ.
UEU'K.

Free band concert by American
Lumber Company band at Casino.
Sunday afternoon.
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WHAT DR. BEATON TI

THE UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS

Many of This Year's Gradu-

ates Will Teach Next Year.
Varsity Notes.

Dr. Beaton, of the Chicago rnlver-slty- ,
addressed the students of the

lTnlverslty at the assembly perinu last
Monday morning on "How to Be Suc-
cessful." His discussion of this theme
was in a vein of happy Inspiring ad-
vice. Illustrating from common
every day life and (illusions to classic
literature Impressed upon every stu-
dent the great truth that to be suc-
cessful one must develop body, mind
and spirit. "There is no divorcement
between the powers of the Individual,
mental and spiritual." The prepara-
tion for success should not be hurried
"The longer the course the better."
declared Dr. Beaton. "Knowlenge Is
a prime requisite If success is to ..p
obtained for it Is Ignorance t..at
serves. There must be knowledge of
the laws of nature and by the devel-
opment of body. mind, sentiment and
will then comes an distinctive ooeill-enc- e

to these laws. "Do you think an
education has to be sought In large
schools or scholarly environments.
Seek your Inspiration In your imme-
diate surroundings." Dr. Beaton's
frnnk engaging personality together
with his sound helpful advice made
his address one to be particularly re-
membered.

Of the graduating class several will
teach next year. Misses Cunningham
and Nivin will seek positions in high
schools or preparatory departments.
Misses 1'lnney, Nash, and Zclner are
preparing for work In grammer
grades.

A small twenty-fou- r page folder is
soon to be issued containing thirteen
cuts of University buildings and cam-
pus. It Is to be supplementary to
the recent catalogue.

Prof. Iispinosa was absent yester-accou-

day on of illness.

Dr. Duncan Brown was a visitor at
the University last Monday.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

The following quotations were re-

ceived by F. J. Graf & Co., brokers,
ever their own private wires from
New York. Room 37, Barnett build-lu- g.

Albuquerque, N. M.:

New York NoriM.
American Sugar 23
Amalgamated Copper
American Smelters mm
American Car Foundry 3H
Atchison com 9H
Anaconda 2
Baltimore and Ohio ,

Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . 59
Canadian Pacific
'olorado Fuel 35

Chicago Northwestern ....
Krlo com 234
Louisville and Nashville 117
Missouri Pacific 74 Va

National Lead 60
Northern Pacific 134U
Pennsylvania 1 24
Reading com 107
Hock Island com 2 IS
Southern Pacific 82
St. Paul 13-- V

Union Pacific 137 'ili. S. S. com 37
U. S. S. pM ' 10014
Greene Can Hit
Calumet and Arizona 160
obi Dominion 53
Copper Range 7.
North Butte
Butte Coal Jfi

Total sales stocks 128,000.

Summary of Conditions.
i York, April 20. Dun's He

ii u --ays spring trade develops slow
ly because of unseasonable weather,
hut wholesale business Is on liberal
senile and leading manufacturing
plants are busy.

Bradstreels says: Pressure on pro
ducers for deliveries Is Insistent, es- -
Ix'cially in iron, steel ami cotton
goods.

Federal bureau of labor says price
of commodities in lit06 reached high
est ligure in the seventeen year per
iod covered.

Snow storm extends from Wyoming
in the north Into New .Mexico and
eastward Into Kansas, hut tempera-
tures are not severe.

Banks gained 'in week's eurreney
movement $2,77.500

Omaha LlvcNtiK-k- .

omaha. April 20. Cattle receipts,
eelpts 100. Market unchanged. West-
ern steers $3.50f G.25; Texas steers
$;!.o ' 4.50; cows and heirers 2.75fi
4.75; canners $2.25 "ji' 3.50; stockers
and feeder $ 3.00 'if 5. 1 5 ; calves $J.00
W7.00; bulls 13.0061' 6.50.

Sheep receipts 1600. Market active
to stronger. Yearlings $6.50 41)7.75;
wethers tti.2'i 7.00; ewes $5.r.or
6. an; lambs $7.508.60.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 20. Cattle receipts,

1500. Market steady . Beeves $4.25ift
6.65; cows $ 1.75 W 4.K0; heifers $2.65
CU5.49; calves $4.50(6.00; good to
prime steers $5. an 'it 6.65 ; poor to
medium $4.25 H 5.30; stockers and
feeders $2.901 5.10.

Sheep receipts 3000. Market
Jfctidy. estern $4. 506.80; yearlings
$7.00J 7.75; lambs $6.50 'r .50; west-
ern $6.r,0 8.60.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. April 10. Cattle re-

ceipts 10U. Market unchanged. South-
ern steers 11.005.50; southern cows
I3.00W4.40; stockers and feeders
$3. 7551 5.20; bulls $ 3. 1 5 4.0 ; calves
13.50'ir 7.00; western feeders 4 . 4 0 1)
5.X0; western fed cows $3.254.75.

Sheep receipts 700. Market steady.
Muttons $5.25 fir 8. 50; lambs $7.00 Id
S.iO; range wethers $5.506r7 5K: fed
ewes $5.0u!j'..25.

PrtMluce .Market.
Chicago, April 20. Closing nuota.

lions:
Wheat May 78 14 : July 81.
Corn May 47'i'i48; July

ats May 44N: July
Pork May $15.724; July ii.K7'.i
Lard May $S.6;'i 6i'8.65; July

$ 7r.'.i H.77',2.
Kilo Mav $v4i, July $S.6fi

Money Market.
'.-- Vork, April JH. Moiie ' on

i ii i rial ; prime mercantile P i pe r
per cent; silver 65c.

Metal Mai'Uet.
Ne Vork, April iO. Leal .rid
PI" lull, unchanged.

Swlter Market.
ins pr!l n. Sjielte Ulet,

$i;.ii'

St. Louis WlKll Market.
i. l.ouK A.ril Ji. Wool sleaily ;

ha nged.

Free bai.d concert by American
Lumber Company band at Casino,
Sunday afternoon.

FREE LUNCH AT THE WHITE
ELEPHANT.

ALLL'yL'KIIQUE EVENING (MTIZV.K.
PAGR F1VB

SAYS

WEATHER REMINDS

HIM OF HOME

Chief McMlilln Refused to
Answer on Advice of

Counsel.

"This weather reminds me of
home," said Fred L. Crawford.
young man who came to Albuquerque
several months ngo from Chicago for
his health, as he walked about the
passenger depot this morning with
overcoat buttoned up and shivering
in the wind.

"This Is not New Mexico weather
but a little taste of the weather the
New Kngland states ami especially
New York receive every so often,"
remarked F. It. Strong, the local un-
dertaker.

Police Judge Craig said that it was
beyond him. "Yesterday was sum-
mer, today it is winter, what will It
be tomorrow?" he asked Chief of Po-
lice McMUHn, who declined to an-
swer, upon advice of counsel.

Besides the above remarks hun-
dreds of other opinions were heard,
many funny, others pathetic and oth-
erwise, all about the remarkable
change In the weather.

And ns usual, the old timers said
that It was unusual.

Where To
Worship

Highland M. K Church 3 IN South
Arno street; O. B. llolliilay, pastor.

Sermon 11 a. m.; subject, "Chris-
tian Kdueatlon."

Kpworth League meeting at 7 p. m.
Sermon 8 p. m.; subject, "The Sins

of Good Men In the Bible."
Special music.

0
Christian Sflence Services Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock, at room 25.
Grant building, corner of Railroad
avenue und Third street: subject,
"Probation After Death."

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Wednesday evening meeting at s

o'clock.
Reading room open daily from 2 to

4 p. m.
O

Congregational Church Corner
Broadway nnd Coal avenue; Rev.
H. Heald, pastor.

Regular morning service at 11
o'clock; subject of sermon, "Why We
Are CongtiregatlonallHts and What
We Are Doing About It."
Anthem "Praise Ye the Father"..

Choir
Organ Prelude and Offertory

Selected
Mrs. It. II. Lester! organist.

Kvenlng service at 8 o'clock; sub-
ject. "The Christian a He is and us
He Will Be."

Strangers welcome. '

First Baptist Church Corner of
Lead and Broadway.

Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Rev. J. F. Johnson will preach at
both morning and Evening services.
Sunday school at :S a. in. B. Y.
P. U. at 7 p. m. A cordial Invitation
is extended to all.

Mornljig Scrv U T.
Organ Prelude "Fanlasie"

Saint-Sue- ns

"Praise God From Whom All Bless
" lugs Flow."

In voeat hm.
Scripture Lesson.

Prayer.
Choir Response.

Offertory "Meditation"... . Baldwin
Anthem "Oh! lor n Closer Walk

With God" Myles B. Foster
Mrs. McDonald. Soloist.

Postlude "March From Symphony
No. I" .'

. . J. Rafr
O

First Pivshylfriuii Church Corner
Fifth street and Silver avenue; Hugh
A. Cooper, pastor.

Services at 11 a. m. ami s p. in.
In the morning Rev. Duncan Brortn,
D. D.. of Mexleo City, will preach on
tile theme. "Christ the Redeemer."
The pastor's theme at s o'clock will
be, "The Perdition of he Respcct-uble.- "

Musical Program Morning.
Organ "Prayer From Lohengrin".

Wagner
Anthem "Kyrle'' Mozart
Offertory "Matins" Graham
Solo Selected

Mrs. II. J. CulliiiH.
Klfllillg Selifllons.

Organ "Kn trancing 1 )reams'
Gaston Lille

Anthem "Nearer, My God. to
Thee" Sudd"

OlTertory-lues- t "ilercrcuse" tby rc- -
) . . . Detruck

. . Selected
.Mr. Gould.

Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 4 : 4 f a. in. Strang
ers cordially invited.

Q
Methodist Fpiscopal The itev. J.

C. Rollins, D. D., pastor.
The Sunday school meets at 9:45.

Strangers are always welcome. Kp-
worth league lit 6:45 and evening ser
vice at 7:30. The church is situated
on the corner of Lead avenue and
South Third street. Following is the
order for the day:

Morning Worship.
Prelude Max Oespen
Hymn "Thus Far the lrd Hath

Led Me On"
Apostles' Creed All uniting. . .

Gloria Patrl.
Responsive Reading Sixteenth Sun-

day.
Anthem.

"Peace 1 I ave With Thee" .. Roberts
Morning Iesson.

Prayer.
Offertory "Communion" Brov. n
Hymn "When All Thy Mercies, O,

My God"
Sermon "The Master's Poverty". .

Hymn "Rise My Soul and Stretch
Thy Wings"

Benediction.
Postlude.

March . Handel
Lveniiig Scrtlcc.

Prelude I Icspell
Sting service.

Responsive Reading.
Anthem.

"The God of Abraham Praise"....
Dudley Uuca

Prayer.
Address "Politics In Sodom"
offertory Freyer
Tenor Solo .Mr. Thomas Hall

1 in ii.
Benediction.

Postlude Bernard Tours

Z.FK.FRK SALOON WILL DO A
BIG III SIN I SS lONM.Iir. Till V
ARi: HAVING ROCK HIIR AND
IMH K litSI .

LABOR l i; PRKPAR VI'IONS
HWK ItlllA MIK HV 1IIK 4'4.
i iMiit s iioii i. ro M ki: ro- -
MORROW'S KINNMt Tlli: j;s'l"
1 AIR. SPRI NG LMB. UITII ALL
Till: ilMM.V IIIAT tt Willi
IT.

HWK Vtr i:K.U TR1LD lUX'k
Ulllsl? .o Allot M i) tv&J
UKIl'S HAMMlN TONIGHT. I

T. rwi t isme AiDuquerque

Hatters
lints IchikiI anil HIh kill in

mi) st If Panama u Spe-

cialty Clothing -- team
tleinnl nnd Pressed.

Owlcrs (tended to
Promptly.

Corner
3rdSt.A Gold Ave.

10 per cent.
Dividends in the other fellow's
pocket on the rent you are
paying.

A small cash payment and
$20.00 a month will buy a

house, with bath.

REALTY CO.,

J. E. ELDER. Armijo Building.

C. F-- Allen
Gulvnnljttl Iron Cornice, Tin lUtof

lug. Shccp-dl- p Tanks, Galvnniz4-- l

Water I auks, ,M ami Repair Work

208 U2 West Gold

1 1 X L GROCERY I
I AND I

Meat Market
901 South Edith

Marketing is Easy
And Economy Certain

when you come here for GRO-CKHIH- H

AND PROVISIONS.
Whether you are preparing

for feasting or frugality we
will make it worth your while
to call. Let these Items testify.

Cash Specials
For Saturday

April 20th
2'ie Blackberries, per can. 13c2c Plums, per can 15c
15c Griffins Preserves, per

oan i no
lle Sunflower Jams, per

ran 0c
2 cans Standard Corn.... 15V?
15c Pork and Beans, per

can 10c
15c Force, per pkg loo
Silk. Diamond C, Dover or

White Kagle Soap, 8 bars
tor 25o
We also have all kinds of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
Strawberries, Tomatoes, Sweet
Potatoes, etc.

M " Wf - -lHIU-iriJ-- l I

Elks' Opera House:

Tuesday, April 30,
1907

Third Annual Play University
of New Mexico

THE

MERRY WIVES

OF

WINDSOR
o

Cast Well lHjscn
Oistnnilng Kffoctive

Stage StUings Aproprlate

AiIiiiIknIou r0 und 75c
Itcwrved Mtx ou sain at Matron's

uftcr a. in. (Saturday, April !i7.

..OUR..

CONSTANT AIM

Is to sell good goods at a
less price than you can
buy them any other place.

The following is a sam-
ple of our prices:

California Umiatoex, laixe caus 10c
I .as t'rucro tomatoes 12
New York Ktat Dliuier Party

Brand, large can Sc
None better at any irice.

Albuquerque Cash
Grocery Company

HOMER M. WARD. Mgr.

515 Marble- - Ave.

Telephone 206
J'vto-rtMi- icut house for rem,
cheap: good rsf, good well, etc.
Iiupilic at lorv

WCiir"""" Y" " T its.,- - a

iT t If
-- .l.T--4- I...

" Th Most Comforts t! PUc
in Uis Hons."

PORCH SHADES

ALBERT
303-31- 0 Railroad Avenue

Make Your

Hot Porch

Cool

N. H. ANDRUS I
The Old Reliable Watchmaker and Jeweler

Bring me your watches, clocks and Jewelry for repairs. R

Watch Inspector A. T. & S. F. K. R. 1 10 West Gold Ave. II

(0OO00X)XX)00OX)0

A Checking Account
Puts System Into Your Business

you pay all bills by check, your business is recordedWHEN Each Item shows for Itself. There la cor
record of all receipts and expenditure In your bank

book.
For every bill you pay, you get a receipt. Tou nave positive

proof that you paid each obligation.
We give the same careful attention to both large and small

accounts.

The Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque, New Mexico. :

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000

119 F. Tomei & Brothers w. r. r.
Albuquerque's Leading Tailors

Choice Line of New Spring Goods on Hand. Place Your
Order Karly.

Where to

. makes the
.duties lighter, the cares less

and the worries fewer.

I

the city.
".Sadie,"

I If'

mlor IijmIcm will tftve

ou oil, Mrclmlrd restful
tlte Inittcwt flays,

practically adding another
room lo your homo and

that room the mout com for
--crvk'coble. room of

nil.

Cnll und our stock

FABER'S
. . . Building

Dine Well

telephone pr
your health, prolongs your life

and protects your borne.

The Best Cut of Meat
can had here any time. We dont
reserve them for favored few and
compel the others to take what left.

First is First Served
in this market. We believe giving
everybody u square deal.. Also

the very best meat we can get hold
of the lowest prices possible. Try
us with order.

The Grocery Co.

MATTEXJCCl BROS.
V. TIJeraa Ave. Ibn St.

' SOCIAL DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE
j COLOMBO HALL DANCING SCHOOL

'IssIorFO; Ladies Fr tt

Santa Fe Restaurant
Open Day and Night.

Meals at all Hours. First Class Service Private
Dining Rooms in Connection. Fresh Lobsters
and Blue Point Oysters Received Daily. -

l.Jx itJtsi- - i-- v i.y W tsl
C. E. SUNTAAGG, Proprietor

Convenience - Comfort - Security I

The telephone

YOU NKU A TELEPHONE IX TOUIl IIOMft

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

:ox)xokooco

Champion

SCREENS
Door screens ss btrong as ordinary door prices that defy

eastern-mad- e screen doors both strenKth and price. Window
screens that are as strong as a door 7 cents per foot the

SUPERIOR IVNIISG MlluL
SEE OUK NEW UKICIv JiUILDLNU

kooooooooooo
J. C. BALDRIDGE

DEALER IN NATIVE AND CHICAGO LUMBER
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT Covers more, looks best, wears

tho longest, most economical; full measure.
BUILDING PAPER Always stock. Planter. Lime, Cement.

Paint. GlasJ, Sash, Doors, Etc.
FlItST STltKET AND COAL AVE. AI.Iirgl EJtyi K, NEW SfEX.

Highland Livery
Saddle horses J, specialty. L'i st

drivers in Proprietors of
picnic wagon.
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